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the mind grasps them with an intensity of interest that holds no library, and i want the congratulations of college presidents
them as permanent possesions, and they become the principle and professors." Never believe that there is no room for such
of future discoveries and acquisitions. wonen, while the Southern States show their record of illiter-

The function of the school is to lift the standard of national acy, while Utah's heathenism blots out civilization, while the
taste, and to beget in the people the power to discern between Indians harass the West, whcn European pauperism flocks to
the true and the false, and to enjoy what is highest, truest and the East. But let us have hope that we shall meet the demands
best. An unschooled people in a republic wil be debased and of the foreign population, that we shall uplift the ignorance of
grovelling. Flattered and plundered by turns, they will become the South, while the women and gis stand ready for the higher
the helpless but savage tools of deinagogues,- and will at length education, and more than ready to give as frecly as they have
unbar the bloody gates of civil discord, to be rescued only by received. France never needed educated mothers as America
the iron hand of a nilitary despot." needs theni to-day, and France nor Europe ever reafized the

Mr. H. M. Welland, Principal of Vermont Academy, on the glory of civilization which will crown our republic, wlen ail the
homes, school-roons, and churches are filled with women as

Education Needed," concluded rightly that intelligent as they are loving, as broad-minded as they are
"The teacher's moral responsibility is second to none, in-

trusted as he is with the priceless possessions of family and
state. Morahty must be the fundamental prmnciple of a suc-
cessful systeni of education. The teacher cannot neglect his
pupil's moral training, nor can-the pupil disconnect his present
conduct from the future results. Intellectual activity does not
necessarily include moral rectitude, and that traning is worsc
than useless which separates mental powers from reverence for
the fundamental principles of morality, the safeguards of church
and state. A comparison of teacher's intellectual work alone
leads tostrife for intellectual honors, and a cessation of moral
training, 'he possibilities of genius are cependent upon the
essential principles of norality. Law and norality in society
are largely traceable to order and morahity in the school. Lack
of ioral training in the schools renders compulsory education
farcical. The mechanical harmony of organs conceived by
ian is nothing compared to the divine harnony of delicately

organized individuals. Acquaintance with each pupil and in-
tensity of action will achieve success. hie influence of the
moral teacher is never lost.»-

W e had noted other excellent passages for extraction, but
have space in this issue only for the following, from " The In-
fluence of Woman's Education on National Character," by
Miss Freeman, President of Wellesley College. The fournal
<,f Education sa., that Miss Freenan spoke for three quarters
of an hour with eloquence, and with clearness, but without a
note, and she seems to have awakened more interest than any
other of the talented speakers who addressed the Convention
during the week:-

"I have been asked, tu-day, for the practical outcone of this
new movement for the higher education of women. I was
told this morning that even though al this ivas true, there is no
place now for the work of all the " highly-educated women" we
have. Hardly a week passes that fathers and mothers and
teachers do not ask nie whether it will pay to send some brigi:,
ambitious girl to college. There is but one answer : If civ:.i-
zation pays, if education is not a mistake, if hearts and brains
and souls are more than the dress they wear, then every inter-
est dear to a Christian republic, by all tie hope ve have of
building finer character than former generations have produced,
give the girls the widest and the highest and the deepest edu-
Lation we have dreamed of, and then regret that it is not bet-
ter, broader, and deeper. Never ask, as did a New England
college president, "If this girl marries, then vhat becomes of
her education ?" A beautiful voman, a professor in a promin-
ent college, resigned her position last May to be married to a
business man in a httle lumber town, in the woods of a West-
ern state. He is not a college graduate, but lie has made this
town a centre of good influence, and will make it a city of im-
portance. My friend said to me when she left lier work in col
lege, 'I 'ni going to a broader work, as the wife of a business
man, in a new town, where there is no church, no school, and

large-hearted, as strong in body and mind as they have proved
themselves generous in heart. The civilizition of the Anglo-
Saxon race in America, therefore, depends upon the education,
-physical, mental, moral, and social,-of the women for the
next fifty years."
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ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR CANADA SenOOL JOUiNAL cOMI'ETITION PiIZEs--Tilt) CLASS
QUES'TIONS.

1. Siniplify ¶ij of (14 of 2j+ 6-2 )+ 4 of (5 + t : .)
Solution. ... (+ s

+ e=G es Ans.
2. A grocer bought 54 gallons of inolassos for $32.40; a part bc-

ing lost by leakage, ho sold the reniainder for e of cost per gallon,
gaimning f_ of original cost. How many gallons wore lost ?

~ Anîs. 5¼
Solution. iof 32.40=$35.10 solling price.

32.40--54=60 cents cot pgr gallon.
f o 60=72 Il solling prie pur gaillon.

S35.10÷72=48. gallons soild.
54-481=51 gallons lost.

3. A rooi 20 feut long, whosu width is 5 uf its length, and capa-
city 2,720 cubic feet, is papered for S5.40, with ralls of paper, con-
taining 8 yds. ch, tho paper being 27 inches wide, costing 30
cents per roll. Find the number of rolls required, and what was
clarged for the work. Ans. I1l rolls, and 82.00 for work.

Solution. 20Xg(20)=320 area of floor.
2720+320=8U ft. heighit of rooin.

2(20+161x8=612 sqr. ft. area of walls.
8×3x2= 54 " " " " roll.
612÷54=11 rolîs.
11 x 30=83.40 cost of paper.

85.40-83.40=82.00 charge of workman.
4. If 30 mon do as luch work as 72 boys in a day ; in what timo

wIl sixty boys finish a work that requires 20 mon for 15 days to
do j of it ? Ans. 36 dnys.

Solution. By probleni 72 boys' vork=30 nen's vork.
:.1 "6 " =lý: man's"
60 " " 2 mon's

If 20 mon do ¼ of work in 15 days.
:- 20 " " I" 45 "l
.. 25 " l " 36 " Ans.

5. A boy finds that in going along the roa.1 he p.ases a telegraph
polo overy 30 seconds, mîaking 88 stop3. If polos are 6 yards apart,
find his rate of walking por hour, and the longthî of his stop.

Solution. By probleni lie walks in 30 sec. 65 yds.
:.. "i "l " 1 .4 j2. "i

ho walks in 1 lr. or 3,600 sec. 7,920 y.is. or 4ý.niles.
And e of 1 yd. = 2 ft. 3 in. in Ionigth of step.

6. A mrchant hired a car that would lold his whole stock of tua
and sugar ; viz. 60 chests of tea and 40 bbls. of sugar ; but as.
uthor menrchandiso ,would occupy .1 of the s.ico he fond he coul.1
onlv tako 5 chests of tea and 24 bbl,. of sugar. How inaniy chestS
or Larrels separately would the car hold ?


